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My Marriage
Problems

Aetl CiffUM i Nee) le f

"Revelations of a Wife"
tc?rnibi ittJl

Personals Women Voters to
Instruct in

Dr. W. II. Tajliir Honored iy

Medical Association Dr.

Preston, Fremont, Made
N ice President.MYAARTHUR SCOTT BAlLEYjVoting

uotng For the Doctor. tie lri. Now, be still and doit'i
talk!'Jimmy Kabbit was crowing the1 he League of Women Voters will

hold weekly meetings during Octo tif couiir, such talk made l'ncle
Jeiry Woodcluick furious. He grew

Id, diued pasture where L'ncle
Jerry I hurk lived at the foot of
ledge that ran alongside the stone even angrier when Aunt Polly an

ber, when randidates for political of-

fices will he invited to speak. The
meetings will be held on '1 hursday

wall. He found I ni le Jerry crouch nounced that she we going innide

pint of le.earcli and place lit in a
position id hirelings.

Would Standard) Hospital,
strongly in favor ol tttndaidnaitun
of hospital.

"Firry patient it entitled I the
minutest detad of invrtngation t r
hit protection, that fewer error rtuy
occur in diagnoti and treatment, The
hospital management u entitled t'
a complete record i their piotectiou
from unjutt criticism and an evidence
of bhI faith on their prt that H'

are doing everything they ran lor
the patient' wetlare.'

Final clinic ot the week' reunion
will be held thi matriug at I'm.
vrriily hospital.

Funeral Held for l.uncli
Kiiif? Slain at Uoadlioti

Scores of acquaintance of Cyclone
Miller, bos lunch ptopnftor who wa
shot and killed at hi ihtiken tand-wic-

hut Oil the West Dodge road
last Sunday night, viewed hi body
at Crane mortuary lite lat two dav

Following funeral tervicet at 2 yes-

terday. Ihe body will be taken to
Creighton, X. M . to be buried be.
side that of Miller' mother. A

brother, Perry Miller, and a n.ler.
Mrs. J. C. Orr, will accompany the
bod v.

The Odd Fellow conducted the
funeral ritri,

Mate of Two Pay Skipped
With (Jem, Wife Allege

Marguerite Raymond was awarded
a ilivi-rc- by District Judge l ilrger-ai- d

yesterday from her husband, Al-

len Ravinond.
The Ravmiiiiiis wcie married in

S,m Diego. C.il two year auo. Mrs.

Paymoud in lur trslimony stated that
her husband deserted lur two days

ed in his dooryard, shivering and his hue ami give it a thoroughafternoons in the Y, W. C. A.
shaking. The old t hip's teeth chat cleaning, and nuke hit bed up niceThe local questionnaire which w ill

be sent to every candidate will be and romlortalile. If there was any

Why Madge Was Compelled Quickly
to Change Her Plans.

The !. with characteristic
efficiency, gave me but a minimum
of delay in obtaining the information
I wished. Yes, they had the drug J

desired as an antidote, But it was
a dangerous drug. It could not be
given without a physician's author
it.

I gave Dr. Peiiit's name, I pleaded
the grave emergency, but very prop,
erly the authorities were adamant.
They would "iid an ambulance and
fetch jouiij Mr. Chester to the hot-pita- l,

but the ambulance were out - --

two serious automobile accidents
and it would be some time before

ready for publication early in thing he hated, it was to have people
change the terrible disorder in which

Mtst Almsrine Campbell hat re-

lumed (rout a nioior trip to High-
land rilc. III.

Dr. and Mil. I.ynn If all leave to-

day (or Denver, I'ulo,, where they
will spend the week end. i

Mr. Walte II. S)uirr anl daugh-
ter of ( hiragn, who formerly resided
in Omaha, were visitor here Mon-

day.

Mr, ami Mr. C. F. Wellrr ire
home again alter a two months'

in New L'ngland and eastern
cities.

Jainc Prummond, jr., returned
l.iM week from Columbia university,
where he pent several week of the
liimnirf,

Ralph Partling, on of Mr. and
Mr. Henry Harding, has returned
to Shalturk Military at ademy at lrari-bout- t,

Minn.

Mis Kmily Hoagtaml i confined

he lived.A voting booth is to be installed in
Meanwhile Jimmy Rabbit tat down

near l'ncle Jerry and tiiklrd l'ncle
the league's headquarters on the first
floor of the Y. W. C. A. for the pur.
pose of teaching women how to vote.

Dr. W. If, Taylor of Omaha was
elected president of the Nebraska
Medical Alumni association,, yester-

day. Dr. F. A. Preston of Fremont
i the new sue president. Dr. Grmge
Potter of Omaha tetaint the post of
tecretary-lreasiite-

A lireue to practice doe not au-

thorise a physician to use hit scienti-

fic education for only personal gain
and comfort. Dr. Fdward L. Kohtf

of Waterloo, la, retiring head, em-

phasized in hi president' addifs at

the Field club last night.
Fears State Control.

"It is only the state' guarantee to
those who put themselves in our care

that our moral and mental atttibiiles
can be truted." said he. "We must
measure up to thi guarantee, ' not
build only for personal praike and
fat bank account.

"Unless medical men retain the
good will of the public, state medicine
is an evil that may come to pass.

"Already we hear its rumbling in

this instruction, as well as informa
Jerry ears wnh a blade of grass.
He hoped this might take l'ncle Jer
ry't mind off hi trouble.

It wa almost dark whrn Aunt

O thou God of Heaven and earth,
Thou Who hat established the home
and taiu iiiird it, Wei, we pray Thee,
I hit our home. May it be a place
where Thou taunt dwell, a place in
which Thy Spirit shall reign supreme,
a place which i a teal lion in every
ene of the word.

May the home make , be connou
thi day of Thy pretence, and may
the Iran upon Thee for ttrrngth and
for belo, and may the hume provider
le lej )y Thee at he goet out to bis
wcrk, and be untamed by Thee as he
nirett the tiialt and temptation that
shall betet him, and be returned in
health whrn the work of the day is
all over, to thi our home and rest-

ing place.
May nothing be allowed to nut

our home relations, vn may each
member of his home be faithful and
true. Mar- - the parents be all they
ought to be to the children, teaching
them by etample as well as by pre-

cept, and may the children hold dear
the lesson they learn from the par.
cuts, and may both parent and chil-die- n

be what they ought to be in the
tight of the Lord.

Thi we ask in the name of Jesus
onr Keedeemer. Amrn.
I.leeeltia U H nun. I). P. Publo, Cole.

Oinaltan Visits Ilia
French War Orphans

France and Belgium are fast re-

habilitating themselvet with even
dogs aiding in the daily work of the
countries, slated C, S. Slebbiiis,
former passenger agent of the Union
Pacific railroad, who returned ti
Omaha lat week after a tour of
Kurope' lasting 10 weeks. His two
daughters. Mis Kunice " Stebbins.
teacher in Central high school, and
Mi.s Millicent Stebbins, a teacher in

tion pertaining to candidates, it open
to the public.

Tolly came out of the front door toThe Omaha league has contributed they would be available.
"Hold the wire, please," I begged$50 to the state league fund, which is

to be spent on literature in defense and then with my head in my hands
of the direct primaries. I tried to solve the problem of get

At a meeting of the executive board ting that drug so vital to Tom Ches-

ter. His life might depend upon myWednesday at the league headquar
ters the following advisory board was resourcefulness.

to the Kicholat-Srni- t hospital, where appointed: Mrs. C. F. Harrison, chair No use in trying to get Dr. Tcltit
he underwent an operation lues on the telephone my tir-- t vn

day, Mis iloagland i rapidly con thought. He, in all probability, 1
on his way to the farmhouse, if, nvalescing.

Max Gnttniaii It ft Wednesday eve deed, he was not out on tome call. several states. Slate medicine would
rob' us of our individuality, steal our titer their marriage and took wll;

ning for Chicago, where he will make and consequently beyond reach. Ol
course if I could think of nothing

. .

ambition to develop, dampen thel.im her diamond tniK Kweirythort vnit before going to Ann Ar
else I ioiiM return to the farm

hor. Mich., to enter the University house and wait fo Dr. I'rtit. but that
I was determined not to do li I

man of focal questionnaire commit-
tee; Mrs. J. II. Dumont, information;
Mrs. J. A, Hamilton, clipping bureau
and on I lei in board; Mesdames H. C.
Hathaway. F. W. Grunther, H. C.
Suniney. W. H. Wilbur. M. J. Long,
J. A , Hamilton, Sherman Welpton,
W. P. Mettlen and Miss Elizabeth
McClure.

Other otticers of the league are
Mrs. H. J. Bailey, chairman; Mrs.
I). G. Craighead, vice chairman; Mrs.
Tom Kelly, secretary, and Mrs. J. P.
Sebree, treasurer. Omaha members
on the state board are Mrs. Draper
Smith, Dr, Jennie Callfas and Miss
Gladys Shamp.

Mrs. Charles Johannes, president

of Michigan,

Mini Thloe Morse of St. Paul ar could get quicker action.
I he sight of Mr. Briggs anxious,rived Tuesday to be the guest of

syinpathrtir face gave me an ideaMisa Elenor Carpenter for 10 days. Syrup Pepsin Loved
By Hosts of Babies

A number of informal affairs arc I spoke softly to hint.

K hoped this mldht take Ouels

Jerry's mind off hU trouble.
tered to fast that be couldn't answer
when Jimmy Habbit topped and
spoke to him.

"What's the matter with you,
L'ncle Jerry?" Jimmy asked.

But Uncle Jerry Chuck only look-
ed at him piteously.

"You're ill I can aee that." said
Jimmy. "I'm going to run for the
doctor." And off he started for
Aunt Folly Woodchuck's house. She
was a famous herb doctor, who gath-
ered such things as peppermint and
slippery elm and tansy to give to
her neighbor when they wire not
feeling well.

"Ciicle Jerry Chuck needs you,"

say that die had cleaned the house
very thoroughly. And now the took
another look at her patient.

"He term to be quite well again,"
the observed. "We'll let him get up."
So with Jimmy' help he flopped
(he flat stone off the fat prisoner.

He rose stiffly to hi feet and
glared at his tormenior. who had
only tried Id help him in hi trouble.

"I'll call tomorrow lo see how you
are." Aunt Polly told him.

By a great effort he managed to
free his jaw at last.

"Don't come back!" lie growled.
"You've done harm enough already.
And no doubt you think I'm going
fo pay you a big sum. But I han't do
if. I didn't need a doctor; I didn't
want one."

"Why! I never charge anybody a
penny." Aunt Polly WoodrhucV ex-
claimed.

"Is that so?" he aked quickly.
"Then maybe you'd better come
again, this evening. And be sure fo
bring your basket full of food, for I
feel very weak and need something
strengthening. Bring oine green
peas, some lettuce, plenty of beets
and a cabbagehead."

"I'll do nothing of the sort." Aunt
Polly told him severely. "You've been
very ill and you need rest and quiet

not food. Maybe I'd better give
you another balsam pill."

She reached for her basket. Rut
before she had even touched it, Un-
cle Jerry Chuck dived into Ins door-
way.

(Cup) right Hit.

Do you know any physician inIcing given in her honor.
a I Incago high school, accoinpamciBridge hamton well enough to rout

him out of hrd at this hour and ask
him to give me a prescription for a

Mrs. Warren Rlackwell returned
Wednesday from an eastern trip. Her
mother, Mrs. George T. Whitcomb
of New York City, accompanied her

certain powerful drui:? It vouldof the Omaha Woman's club will have

him -

While abroad, Mr. Stebbins visited
with four of the five French orphans
he adopted after the war. That was
the most interesting feature of his
tour, he said. "

"France Is working hard to regain

have to be someone o know, for it
would be useless for you or me to

Ball a ttsiseeshri will sttkt a frttfsl

yeeeitter ktssy sea altylsl

IK mother has her choice of11 remedies for her txsby's
minor ills, hut she should be core-fi- d

which remedy she aelecta lest
the do the child harm.- - What

charge of headquarters on Mondays.
Mr. Johannes is in favor of the
league with the Wo-
man's club in the study of citizenship.

ask a strange physician to do so.
Mr. Brigus slapped the knee whirl.

ANT FAMILY MAT TIT IT FREE

Thnutawti parent $ an etinf
thtimrli. "H tan I Jinj e

laiolif that nrn Out

amily can. km vhtn etmtttpnUd"
i tire ynu to try Svrun I'ttutn.
I u ,U mindly prmuU e Uhrral Irt
tampU httilf, uffuint for en firfuef
tnt. Hri't m uhrrt to m& if.
AiUrnt Dr. W. H. Calibtll. Sti
ItwAinrten St., Monliatlo, luinou.
ho tt now!

its loss," Mr. Stebbins said.-"bu- t we
was not lame a gesture which I had

Jimmy panted, on reaching Aunt saw too many young men in uniform
to give the country the appearance

having a terrible chill outside his of peace."
door; and he can't speak." Jhe travelers visited Itnly. Switzer

land, Holland and Fngland also.Aunt roily snatched up her
of herbs and set off across the

might be tafe for
herself may do in

jury to an infiint.
Vou will find that
if the little one
cries and doesn't
want to play that
its bowels are d.

First
look carefully to
the di-- t and give

pasture. She hobbled along as fast
as she could go, with Jimmy Kalibit
giving her a paw to help her over

J ailors Here Form Braifch
of National Association

Fourteen local merchant tailors

Ryan-Mea- d.

Mi.--s Autumn Mead, daughter of
Mrs. Cassiuj Mead, became the
bride of Leo J. Ryan Wednesday
morning at Our Lady of Lourdes
church. Only relatives were present
at the ceremony and at the wedding
breakfast, which took place following
the wedding at the home of the
bride's mother. Miss Dorothy Mead,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor
and Fugenc Clennon was best man.
Mr. Ryan is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

for a month a stay liere.

Dr. Charles N. Greusel of Billings,
Mont., is spending a few days with
his brother, Fred B. Greusel of this
city, enroute to Europe, where he will
spend a year at surgical research in
the London hospital.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Carl II. Mul-le- r
and daughter, Janet, have returned

from' a two months' motor trip
through Iowa, Minnesota, South Da-

kota and Nebraska. They have taken
an apartment at the Austin for the

inter.

Maj. Samuel T. Stewart of New
Vork City passed through Omaha
Tuesday enroute to Fort Winfield
Scott. California. While in Omaha
Major Stewart visited his cousin, S.
V. Townscnd.

the rough places. And before long have organized a branch of the nathey pushed through the bushes ini
front ot Uncle Jerry dooryard. He
hrdn t moved since Jimmy Kahbit

tional association, with A. V,

makers as president and O. C. Smith,
secretary. Meetings will be held the
third Tue$day of each montji at .the
Athletic club.

left him. Parents' Problems

observed he used often and answer-
ed tones as low.

"Vcm bet! Old Doc Austin will dr.

anything for me. He's a cautious old
devil, too, conservative. The hospital
knows him well. Ask them if they'll
take a prescription from him."

I took my hand from the mouth-

piece and spoke into it.
"If I bring you a good request for

the drug from Dr. Austin of Bridge-hampto- n

may I have it?"
Mr. Briggs Helps.

"Assuredly," came the prompt
"Any request of Dr. Austin's

will he honored promptly. And we
are sorry not to liave been able to
oblige you sooner, but our rules,
you know."

"I understand perfectly," I an-

swered. "And I will be there in a
short time. Good-by.- "

I hung up the receiver, and Mr.
Briggs moved into my place at the
telephone, and after several minutes'
delay I heard that usually most un

"Here," said Aunt Polly to the
sufferer, "fake this! As she spokeJ. W. Ryan of Harpers Ferry, la.,

and he and his bride have gone to Charter 'members are D. II. Heck,sHe popped into Uncle Jerry' Dresher Bros., Gnckcrt and McDonmouth, before he could stop her, aHarpers Ferry for a visit. They will
spend October in Omaha at the Mor

waters and powders, which may
concentrate the blood and dry tip
the skin; or mercurial calomel,
which may salivate and loosen
the teeth.

Use a safe laxative like Syrup
Pepsin, and especislly for the
children, for invalids, growing
girls, nursing mothers, elderly
people, and persons recently oper-
ated upon who need bowel action
with the least strain. Mrs. Ijllinn
Itrenington of Woodruff, S. C,
always gives her children Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and
Mrs. A. 15. Blondin of Muskegon,
Mich., will not have any other
laxative in her home. Your
druggist will supply you. and it
only costs a cent a dose. Try it
in constipation, colic, biliousness,
flatulency, headaches, and to
break up fevers and colds.

hit ot sticky gum which she had ald, Norman Lewis, Charles Lander-yo- u,

Kicoll. the Tailor; Martin Peterfound on a balsam tree. He bit itris apartments, and will later go to
Washington, D. C, where Mr. Ryan
is a newspaper correspondent.

son. Remington and Kesslcr., Johneagerly, for he was a grccdv person,

the child one-ha-lf teaspoonful of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
You will then see results in a
few hours. You will not have to
force it on babies or children:
they actually ask for it, it is so
pleasant-tastin- g and free from
griping.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a compound of Egyptian senna
and pepsin with agreeable aroma-tic- s.

The ingredients are stated
on the package. It is a mild,
gentle vegetable laxative that

find effective and pleasant.
It is better for you and yours than
purgatives, coal-ta- r drug; or salt

Rylan, A. J. Sistek, Smith and saba.always hungry. His teeth sank into
the gum. And then, to his dismay, Shafer Bros., Theodore VoU and

Williams and Smith.Honoring Bride-To-B- e.

.Miss Dorothv Hippie, whose mar.
he found he couldn t move his jaws.

The gum held his teeth fast. And
of course they simply couldn't chatriage to Donald l.ylc will be solemn-

ized at Happy Hollow September 21,

Waste Makes Want.
Watchman Tavey at Miller park

reported that at 1 yesterday morning

Should children be allowed to call
upon the sick?

Yes, indeed, they need the train-
ing in sympathy and pleasure-givin-

but the matter must be ar-

ranged with wisdom, mid the amount
of such visiting must be limited.
Children should not be allowed to
see extreme suffering or excessive
weakness, or disfiguring bandaging,
etc. The visit should, of course, be
short, and it is better for the child
if we always arrange for him to
carry something which will give
pleasure to his sick friend.'

Have you read The Omaha Bee
' Want" Ads today? It will pay you
to keep in touch with the manv bar-
gains whicn are offered in the "Want"
Ad columns each day.

ter then.
"There!" cried Aunt Polly. "You're

someone in a big automobile stopped
was honor guept at bridge at the
Hrandeis tea room Thursday after,
noon when Mrs. Leslie Putt was

better already. She was quite
at the tool house, opened 'he- doorpleased with what she had done.

hostess. Those present were the with the key. filled Ins tank andBut uncle Jerry Chuck was very
Mesdam's Robert Edwards, Richard
Peters, Warren Breckenridge. Byrne

angry. Hovt was be going to eat
his sunper? He hadn't been ill at
all. He had been friehtened. A ter mmmHolmquist. James Hunsackcr, Xeno-pho- n

Smith, Webb Richards, and the

then allowed 40 gallons of gasoline
to run out on the ground. The thief
was someone who knew the place
where the tool house key is hidden.

The Omaha Bee Want Ads are the
best business boosters.

rible rumbling and pounding, right
Misses Marion and Katherine Alle- - over his head, had awakened him
nian, ucatnee Johnson, Mariorie

Mrs. Marvin Fredericks will reach
Dmaha Saturday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Frank Carpenter. Mrs. Fred-
ericks is enroute from California to
iier home in Schrnectedy, N. Y. She
wan formerly Miss Marion Carpen-
ter of this city.

Miss Katherine Allemand leaves
for the Frances Shiner, school at
Mount Carroll, III., September 20,
and her sister, Miss Marion, will
leave September 27 to continue her
work at the Peabody Conservatory
of Music in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Charlotte Denny and Miss
Flora Marsh are leaving- Saturday
evening for Massachusetts, where
they are both students at Wellesley
college. Mi Marsh expects to visit
for a week in Marlborough, Mass.,
hut Miss Denny, who is entering her
freshman year, will go direct to
W'yllesley.

Mrs. S. W. Townsend and sons.
John and Alan, have returned from
their summer home at Beulah, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend now'reside
at the St. Regis apartments, having
taken quarters there upon the return
of Mr. Robert Cowell and family,
whose home at 132 North Thirty- -

Menold and her guest, Gcraldine
while he was sleeping in his under-
ground chamber. It was only Far-
mer Green's flock of sheep, jumpingWright of Chicago; Mildred Weston,

satisfactory thing, one end of a tele-

phone conversation. But in this case,
,due to Mr. Briggs' habit of repeat-
ing a conversation, I knew as much
as he by the time he hung up the
receiver.

"Hello! Hello! That you, Doc?"
he began. "This is Briggs. Say, I
want something bad and quick.
What's that? Your other shirt if I
need it? Ha! ha! That's good! But,
listen, Doc, there's a little lady here,
who's got to have a certain drug
from the Southampton hospital to-

night, because it's the only place
which has it. It's for a wounded
man. I know all about it I haven't
time to tell you now but it's all
right, my personal word on it. They
won't give it to her without a pre-

scription. She'll be down there in

Margaret Harte, Izetta Smith, Al- -
marinc Campbell, Catherine Goss and

ott the stone wall to the ledge above
Uncle Jerry's house. But he thought
it was an earthquake. As soon asDorothy Lyle. ,2tfehe dared move he had run out of
doors. And by that time the sheep
had gone back where they came

msiiifrifiii'mnwmnuniiuiMnnnngiFraternity Dance.
The Phi Rho Sigma fraternity of

from. The only thing that ailedthe Nebraska University College of
Uncle Jerry Chuck was fright. AndMedicine will give a dance at Happy
he knew that as soon as he had aHollow Friday evening. Sixty

couples will be guesfs. square meal he would be all right. Tea Room II jKut now, alas! how would he ever Burgcss-Nas- h CompanyTheta Meeting.
The Kappa Alpha Theta sorority mwill hold its first annual meeting for

the election of officers at the home
of Mrs. Victor Jeep Friday afternoon

about 10 minutes."
"Five," I whispered, art he shook

his head warningly at me.
"Then That's AU Right."

"She says 5, but she ought not
to drive that fast at night. At any
rate,you nave the prescription ready.
What's that? Y'ou can't write a blan-
ket for every drug in the list? Of

ninth street they occupied during
the tatter's two-ye- ar tour of Europe, at 2:30.

be able to eat again?
An entirely new fear seized Jerry.

And he shook more violently than
ever.

''Here, young man!" said Aunt Pol-

ly to Jimmy Rabbit. "Help me!" And
before Uncle Jerry knew what they
were about, they had tipped a flat
stone upon him. He couldn't move
beneath its weight. And of course he
shook no longer.

"There!" cried Aunt Polly Wood-chuc- k.

"You're just about cured, Un

Problems That Perplex course. What a saphead l ami Wait I Evening Dinner
. 6 P. M. to 8 P. Mo

Anawtrad by 1BEATRICE FAIRFAX

mws hi

I'll put Mrs. Graham on the wire."
He gave me the receiver with a

comical air of and
I spoke quickly into the mouthpiece.

"Dr. Austin? Mrs. Graham speak-
ing. I cannot pronounce the name of
that drug, but I can spell it." and
I accordingly spelled the word I had
memorized from Smith.

"Never heard of it," came the

they would honor any request from
you."

"All right," reluctantly. "Spell it
again, and I'll have the prescription
ready for you when you come. Who
is to use it?"

"Dr. Pettit has been summoned to
the case."

"Pettit of Sag Harbor?" he asked.
"Then that' all right. Good-by.- "

more elaborate the better. Ton
might read the atory on the front
aoclety paee of The Omaha Bee last
Sunday. A nirl of 17 ought to be
home by midnight, but there Is no
harm In going aoniewhere to get
omethlng to ent if you are hungry.

Slgna your letters to boye "sincerely
yours" if you are In doubt. That Is
the accepted form.

He form or Ho form School.
Pear Miss Fairfax: Thtaklng

your advice to be very good, am com-

ing to you for help. I am a boy II
years of age. My parents forbid me
to dance and threaten to send me

puzzled reply, "Are you sure the hos-

pital has it?"

You who enjoy the evening meal under pleasant
surroundings who enjoy good music as an acconf

paniment to an appetizing dinner painstakingly
prepared who enjoy an efficient, unobtrusive
service carefully organized for your approval to

you is extended an invitation to make the Tea Room

your dining place.

They assured me so, live minutes
ago, 1 returned sedately, and said

111

i

If
to the reform school If I do so. CouUM

Ortginmtod &v Seven-Piec- e Orchestra
Real Music

oaUCst
Six-Cour- se Dinner

Plate $U0MEMOS' tlr?,

Etarett alevatert frem ttreel eatraaee at Harney aad Seventeenth.

gui-M.:i- of Etiquette.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you please

answer the following question In
The Omaha Bee (In the morning
nper)? Is It proper for ft. boy to

pay a girl's train fare when they
have only been friends for a abort
time? And when several girls are
takinc a trip with an automobile
and have to May at a hotel, should
the girls pay their own hotel bill
3r allow the boys to pay for It? Is
It proper for a ulrl who keeps steady
company with a boy to take a lone
trip on a train to vUlt relative with,
out a chaperon, provldln the. trip
lake a dsy and one nlxhtT And
when a girl hits friends etnylnc with
her. or meet them, and nska them
l go riding with her. and they final-
ly dm'Ul on (uln to a picture show,
should the ftret girl offer to pay. or
should they l their own ticket,
or have the boy buy them all?

V.KL'NKTTE.
The girts should pay thrte own

train fare and hotel Mile. It l per-li- P

a flth eonveiition, but ymt
would avoid crlth'lem by !skln iltf.
fcrent irelnt or iln on different
(!) The strl could at least offer
to btiv their own tuket If they
are guetta of the flret ant It

unuUt he btier fr hr to Insist en
teklutf iVm tu the movie.

! Teste In natWtsart.
rvtr m m 'alrM: We fcave reel

Kme eattumit lr a K'Bt lime and
we ere to fr a

IK cf vMf e. i.liht Wi onttif
if iM ia im4 tle, eepe- -

m'l' hn writin la
vvht t ri. iM time fe

f ir ef n hne frti de ee?
I It lln 1Mb le J. to
e t. ri the rfHw ! eel?
Vt hti the eM e Im a letter
te it!teie ..f frteaJt r at
e a tut

Thata( ii U !. e we ere
Jer MIKNlM S n

l ut're-- t eKirf te lele
tit ea IM utier, Aetiitilr Ike

W)l

--or' tj

r?svprj

IlwtaC

. .jl .a. m
IQ ThtORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Used successfully for over ijj century.

Md under seneVarr condition from clean, rkk
milk, with attract ol our epactaify malted grsla.I t t e4-lfta-a le tweue4 f ewrma the se la eier.
Intuit twuf CkiUroo (Art're aws it. 4frees tviffc

tfeaetf treenacA) oj Aej atwJiW antf Ai1.
tavtgorsilr-- at Quk a Luo. h si Home or office.
Atk For Gt HORLICK'ft

el fewaesta tests Ree4etteete,thus Avoiding imitations
SUBSTITUTES Coat YOU Sama Prlca

they semi me since j am iit manni-
ng you for your kind help, f am.

INQUISITIVE.
Hoys sent to the reform echool

can he held there until they are It.
1 doubt If It Is dancing that your
rsrent object In. and If I were you
I would mind them,

l iMVntentlonal MesHlng.
Pear Miss ralrfes: I'tease 11 nit

Inner how to get acquainted wtth a

ir I have danced with a number
tf limee Utrty. t know yen will
tell me to some one to give an
en liir.ilnf Hi a I d i ncl know any
one that knoee hor as I heve lived
here a short lime

The ennvenllonel thing la ef
exuree. s ") . aa Imr.Hij.'.
II. ly a mtMwel nen.l Mine yi,t e.l know ene. any esplaia
Ike iil ttne a M her Ihel m

re!v ! her frleedehi end wuuld
hie he pfmlein im IL If ehe
f e ll Ike .'it4lii le i

el 4 hi h at Ueei tell Mr
fceie )

eeaj t in Tie I I ee Mr4 ru
k.e ruiiete There le aikli lw
ftft la lelliH 4e ee The ttttti!4 rel )i I'-- r tiet-eftir-

.

IK A fciivrrvi u v?iVjm 1 . ffWS .M , nf III! s I 'lnr, I I a .

T M AS.Use) OU KetiaUa
lUntfel twtkf

II eYarlsV--' . - hrS a' --r is. -

o MP.Seventh vkSUGAR
Ftno Whitt Granulated, Qfi AA
lOO-l- L bai ,,i.,a.

VVaWJ
Kloor

If H T MW Te eette t '' Iteree St

DRESMCH BROS, ee

riiCIS HI DtC 10 ranaaos?ke t see ee ee ewe
X Meeea ea4 fee II
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